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Season overview. The Fitz Roy and Cerro Torre massifs saw a ferocious am ount o f activity this 
season, particularly during  a long spell o f good w eather in late January and early February. 
This is the third tim e in the last few years that an unusually long good-weather spell occurred, 
always around the same tim e o f  year. This m ight be ano ther indication o f global warm ing. 
Despite George Bush’s denial o f hum an responsibility for global warm ing, weather conditions 
in Patagonia, and elsewhere, are changing at a pace that hardly seems natural.



In addition  to clim bs reported  individually below, m any impressive repeats and new 
variations were made. Englishmen Leo H oulding and Kevin Thaw climbed Poincenot from the 
west, starting via an unclim bed ram p below the C arrington-R ouse route to join the Fonrouge- 
Rosasco route, which they followed to the sum m it. There they bivied before descending the fol
lowing day. Later H oulding and Thaw com pleted the 5th ascent o f the G oretta Pillar to the 
sum m it o f Fitz Roy, which they reached via the Casarotto Route and Kearney-Knight variation. 
They started from  Rio Blanco base cam p around 2 a.m. and sum m ited at 8 p.m. the following 
day, re tu rn ing  to base cam p in m id-afternoon  o f  their th ird  day. They took a m inim alist 
approach, carrying no stove, bivi gear, or alpine boots, and taking only one ice axe and one set 
o f strap-on alum inum  cram pons between them . They free-clim bed everything except a p en
dulum  to avoid icy cracks. They rapped the route in poor conditions through the second night.

Am erican Aaron M artin  becam e the fourth  person to solo Cerro Torre. (Previous solo 
ascents were by Pedrini 1985, W him p 1993, Potter 2002. Potter and M artin are the only ones to 
have done the ascent on-sight.) He roped up only for the Bridwell Pitch on the upper headwall, 
bu t found scary mixed clim bing low on the route while clim bing in cram pons over his 
approach shoes. (Yes, he clim bed C erro Torre in sneakers!) M artin  fixed his rope at the com 
pressor, then clim bed to the end o f his rope, at which po in t he tied it off to his only ice screw 
and continued toward the sum m it. A body length or so from  the sum m it he found unconsoli
dated snow and decided to retreat. He left the Noruegos advanced camp at 2:30 a.m. and 
reached the top around 1 p.m., com pleting the ascent in 16 hours roundtrip . D uring his stay in 
the area, M artin, with Am erican Jacob Schmitz, made the second ascent of the Canadian Route 
on C erro Fitz Roy (see below). Schm itz d ropped  his clim bing shoes early on, so M artin led 
every pitch, com pleting the ascent in 36 hours round trip  from  base camp. Earlier the two had 
attem pted  the C asarotto  Route, w ith the Kearney-Knight variation, reaching the top o f the 
G oretta Pillar from  which they retreated after a cold bivy.

O n Aguja Poincenot, Italian Elio Orlandi and Argentinians Horacio Codo and Lucas Fava 
m ade the second ascent o f the Potter-Davis route (2001) on the north face, making a slight vari
ation at the top, where they avoided the prom inent roof by clim bing up and right for the last 
two pitches.

Argentinian/Slovene M onika Kambic-M ali and Slovene Tanja Grmovsek com pleted the 
first all-fem ale ascent o f C erro Torre, which they clim bed via the C om pressor Route. Right 
below the compressor, two pitches from the top, Kambic-M ali was hit by falling ice and broke 
several ribs. W ith Kam bic-M ali in severe pain bu t unw illing to  give up, Kambic-M ali and 
Grm ovsek were aided by a British team  who fixed their ropes. W hile Kambic-M ali jum ared, 
Grmovsek clim bed protecting herself with the fixed rope, but on the Bridwell Pitch was forced 
to pull on the fixed line a couple o f  tim es because the rivet and copperhead placem ents were 
ou t o f her reach. It should be noted that Kambic-Mali, w ith Tina Di Batista, is also responsible 
for the first all-female ascent o f Fitz Roy, which they accomplished in 2003.

In August 2004 C anadian Sean Isaac and Am erican Will Mayo m ade the second winter 
ascent o f Aguja Guillaum et, via the Amy Couloir (350m, III 5.8 55°).

After their ascent o f a new route on the west pillar o f Paine Chico (see below), Slovenes 
Tomaz Jakofcic and Grega Lacen moved to the Chalten massif, where they climbed Iperm erm oz 
(600m, 6c, Giordani-Levitti, 1996) on the north  face o f Aguja M ermoz, com pleting what might 
have been the first free ascent. Earlier in the season A rgentinians H oracio C odo and W alter 
Rosssini also clim bed this route. Later Jakofcic, w ith A m erican Josh W harton, m ade a rare



ascent o f Corallo (450m, 7a+ A0, Leoni-Salvaterra, 1994) on Aguja Rafael Juarez.
O n an o ther note, in D ecem ber 2004 the N ational Parks A dm inistra tion  o f Argentina 

approved a measure instating a US $200 per person clim bing fee for C erro Fitz Roy and its o u t
lying peaks, which includes the C erro Torre group. T here was an im m ediate strong reaction 
against this m easure, bo th  from  m ountaineers and park rangers. Before the new regulation 
could be enacted, in late January the National Parks A dm inistration tem porarily  suspended it 
until they could study the m atter further. Since that study is on-going, it is im portan t to make 
our voices heard. Please send an e-mail to fitzroy_chalten@ yahoo.com to receive m ore infor
m ation, including a list o f reasons to oppose this measure, as well as a list o f addresses o f Park 
Service officials to e-mail.
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